Ngā Tāngata Tiaki o Whanganui Media Request Form
Name of Organisation:
Type of Organisation:
Name of Key Contact:
Role of Contact within
Organisation:
Contact Email:
Contact Telephone:
Media Request type:

 Research phone interview
 Meeting presentation
 Meeting attendance
 Film crew hosting
 Other (please specify)___________

 Telephone interview
 Face to face filmed interview
 Conference presentation
 Radio Interview
 Research interview (face to face)

Please provide any relevant background information on your organisation/event/request:

Please outline the benefits you perceive for Te Awa Tupua should Ngā Tāngata Tiaki agree
to participate in this opportunity:

Media request timeframes:

Please provide details around when you require a response from Ngā Tāngata Tiaki Trust, detail dates for any meetings
that will need to occur and include dates for deadlines and for any events, appearances or interviews.

Event/type of information/meeting/appearance

Date

Time

Please provide an estimate of the total number of hours (including travel if applicable) that
will be required from Ngā Tāngata Tiaki in order to participate in this opportunity:__________

Audience:
Please provide the following information in relation to your audience (who will the information be
seen/heard/read by).

In relation to Whanganui Aotearoa New Zealand is your audience:

 Local
 National
 International
Are audience members:
(tick all that apply)

 Hapū (Sub-tribe members)
 Iwi (Tribal members)
 Wider Community members
 International Indigenous peoples

 Academics
 Non Government Organisations
 Other (please specify)________________

Please provide an estimate of the numbers of people you expect the information to reach:
________________
Please provide any further information you feel might help assist Ngā Tāngata Tiaki o Whanganui in
meeting your expectations.
(i.e. outline interview questions, the type of information you require, explain the focus of your request)

Please provide information regarding where you heard about the legal status of Te Awa Tupua and
where you have garnered previous information.

Please feel free to attach supporting documentation should you feel this is necessary.

